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ABSTRACT
ThispaperisconcernedwiththeWiderEconomicImpacts(WEIs)oftransportimprovementsthatariseviascale
economiesofagglomeration.Itreviewsthebackgroundtheoryandempiricalevidenceonagglomeration,ex-
plains the link between transport and agglomeration, and describes a three step procedure to appraise ag-
glomeration impacts in a number of different settings. It includes new analytical work on measures of ag-
glomerationandreportsagglomeration-productivityelasticityestimatesfortheUKnotpreviouslypublishedin
theacademicliterature.Thepaperconcludeswithasetofrecommendationsforfutureempiricalworkonag-
glomerationandtransportappraisal.
1. Introduction
CostBeneﬁtAnalysis(CBA)usesconceptsfromeconomictheoryto
measurethechangeinnet‘social-welfare’arisingfromtransportim-
provements.Anincreaseinsocialwelfareoccurswhenthebeneﬁtsthat
accruetosocietyaregreaterthanthecosts.InCBA,beneﬁtsandcosts
arecalculatedinmonetaryvalues,largelybyapproximatingchangein
consumers' surplus. Summary measures of value for money are then
producedsuchasthenetpresentvalueoftheschemeandthebeneﬁt
cost ratio (BCR). CBA forms a key component of ex-ante project ap-
praisalintheUK(forarecentreviewofCBAsee
specialistsintheﬁeld,andwereportagglomeration-productivityelas-
ticityestimatesfortheUKthathavenotpreviouslypublishedinthe
literature.Wealsocommentonprioritiesforfutureresearch.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 brieﬂy reviews the
backgroundtheoryandempiricalevidenceonagglomeration.Section 3
explainsthelinkbetweentransportandagglomerationandoutlinesa
three step procedure to appraise agglomeration impacts within CBA.
Thesethreestepsarethendiscussedindetailinsections 4,5and6.The
ﬁnalsectionofthepaperpresentsrecommendationsforfuturework.
2. Urban agglomeration economies
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